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Tanker Evolution

• When global trade really took off around the late 1500s, all types of cargo would be transported on 
one type of ship

• The first proper modern day oil tanker was built in 1886. The 2,700-ton Gluckauf was constructed in 
Newcastle, U.K

• After the world war II, tankers began to increase in size.

• There are more than 600 VLCC today, carrying over 1 M. gallons of oil each

Classification Societies and Tankers Grew Together



The Largest Ship in the World

• “Seawise Giant” (Name Changes)

• Lpp = 458.0 m 

• B    =   69.0 m 

• DW = 564,763 t 

• Constructed: 1979 Japan

• Decommisioned in 2009



Main Role of Class and Process

• To assign a class notation

• Maintenance  of Class

• Statutory surveys  (on behalf of 
Flag administration)

• Carry out surveys &

Certification

• Setup world wide networks

• Emergency technical services

• Development of computer 
software

• Charter surveys

• Relevant research work

• Development of rules and 
regulations
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Other involvement of the Class

1. Common Structure Rules 

2. Longitudinal strength Girder

3. Enhanced Survey Program 

4. Condition Assessment Scheme

5. Condition Assessment Program

6. Ship to Ship Transfer

7. Bunkering Operations

8. Single Point Mooring System

9. Vapor Control System

10. Energy efficiency design index

11. Emergency Response system

12. Damage stability loading 
instrument

13. Subdivision & damage stability 

including progressive flooding

14. Energy Audits

15. Emergency Towing Arrangement

16. IGS Approval

17. Venting arrangement Approval

18. COW System approval

19. SOPEP Approval

20. Tanker Management and Self 
Assessment



Common Structure Rules

• In December 2005 IACS Council adopted the Common Structural Rules for 
Double Hull Oil Tankers (CSR-OT)

• Length ≥ 150 m 

• Entry into force: 1st April 2006

• Rules were developed to achieve consistency

• More robust and safer ships



Longitudinal Strength of the Hull Girder

• On oil tankers, both for single and double hull construction, of 130 m in 
length and upwards and of over 10 years of age, the longitudinal strength of 
the ship's hull girder is to be evaluated in compliance with the requirements 

• If the diminution of sectional areas of either deck or bottom zones exceeds 
10 % of their respective as-built area, on the basis of the thickness 
measured, then the section to be renewed or reinforced, as appropriate, 
during the class renewal survey.



Enhanced Survey Program

• (ESP) is a guideline for shipping companies and owners to prepare their 
ships for special surveys to maintain the safety of the vessel while at sea or 
at a port. 

• ESP is not a separate survey. ESP just gives the specific guidelines about 
what to inspect during these surveys with respect to hull and structure of 
bulk carriers and oil tankers.



Condition Assessment Scheme

• CAS as a mandatory requirement under the revised regulation 13G of Annex 
I to MARPOL 73/78 enter into force on 1st September 2002. Regulation in 
particular requires that Category 2 and 3 oil tankers of 15 years and over 
after their date of delivery should be subject to the (CAS) adopted by the 
Marine Environment Protection Committee

• CAS is intended to complement the requirements of the Enhanced Survey 
Program (ESP), and should be undertaken in conjunction with the Enhanced 
Survey Program  of Inspections, concurrent with intermediate or renewal 
surveys currently required by Resolution A.744(18), as amended.



Condition Assessment Program

• Most of the ship charterer requires an independent assessment and 
appraisal of ships prior to charter their vessels which meets the recognized 
standards of quality that should minimize the possibility of causality, oil 
spills, mechanical failure, general average claim and demonstrate optimum 
performance. 

• CAP represents a documentary evidence of the ship’s structure, machinery 
and plants conditions for third parties involved in the vessel’s operation.

• For oil tankers, CAP procedure is kept continuously updated to respond to 
the industry needs and sided by those relevant to other ship types.



Ship to Ship Transfer

• Some carriers like VLCC and ULCC which are massive in size does not berth 
in port or jetty for discharge operation due to draught restrictions and cost 
saving. In such condition ship to ship transfer is utilized which increase the 
risk of environmental pollution and fire.

• MARPOL STS regulation is applicable for oil tankers of 150 GT.

• The STS operation plan should be approved by administration OR 
Recognized organization.



Bunkering Operations

• The MARPOL 73/78 Convention is the main international Convention 
covering prevention of pollution of the marine environment by ships from 
operational or accidental causes.

• Spillages and leakages during bunkering operations are a primary source of 
oil pollution from ships.

• Some flag state has introduced comprehensive procedures for regulation, 
registration and monitoring of Bunker Suppliers. 



Single Point Mooring System

• The additional class notation SPM is assigned to ships fitted with equipment 
for single point mooring or single buoy mooring terminals, using 
standardized equipment complying with the recommendations of the Oil 
Companies International Marine Forum (OCIMF).

• SPM Mooring arrangement need to be approved as per RULES AND 
notation may be assigned subsequent to verification on board and 
equipment’s by Class.



Vapor Control System

• The additional class notation VCS may be assigned to ships equipped with 
cargo vapor control systems both in way of midship cargo crossovers and in 
way of stern cargo manifolds. 

• Each ship utilizing a vapor emission control system is to be provided with 
written operational instructions covering the specific system installed on 
the ship.

• The instructions are to provide an understanding of the operating 
procedures, piping connection sequence, start-up procedures, normal 
operations and emergency procedures.



Energy efficiency design index

• Chapter 4 of MARPOL Annex VI introduces two mandatory mechanisms as 
energy efficiency standard for ships; 

 Energy Efficiency Design Index (EEDI), for new ships

 Ship Energy Efficiency Management Plan (SEEMP), for all ships.

• The EEDI is an index that indicates the energy efficiency of a ship in terms of 
gCO2 (generated) / tonne.mile (cargo carried); 

• Overtime, the EEDI level will reduce; this gradually leading to more energy 
efficient ships.



Emergency Response system

• The Emergency Response Service (ERS) is aimed at providing a speedy 
assessment of the stability and longitudinal strength of a damaged ship in 
an emergency event. In the event of an emergency, the assessment is 
carried out using the stored data and details of the damage sustained by 
means of in- house computer software.

• ERS is intended to provide such information round the clock, so that the 
ship’s crew and management can evaluate the various options available in 
an emergency before making a decision.



DAMAGE STABILITY LOADING INSTRUMENT

• Tankers required to be fitted with a stability instrument capable of handling 
both intact and damage stability.

• The new requirement is retroactive and applies new Ships constructed on or 
after 1st January 2016 and existing ships at the first renewal survey on or 
after 1st January 2016, but no later than 1st January 2021. 

• For Port state Control purposes, a Document of Approval issued by the 
respective flag Administration, or a recognized organization acting on its 
behalf, is required for confirmation of compliance.



Subdivision & Damage Stability Verification

• This applies for new oil tankers, chemical tankers and gas carriers, 
contracted for construction on or after 1st January 2010 subject to review 
of impact on ships undergoing approval and delivering after said date.

• Damage stability verification and approval requires a review of submitted 
calculations and supporting documentation with independent check to 
confirm results comply with relevant stability criteria.

• Examination and approval of the loading instrument software installed on 
board should also be carried out. The accuracy of the computation results 
and actual ship data used by the software is to be verified.



Energy Audit

• The ship energy audit is developed to assess the performance of the 
engines and consumers onboard in order to identify a potential for 
fuel/energy saving. 

• It gives a comparison of onboard machines including engine performance 
evaluation: - present and test bed trial and sea trial data. Measures can 
then be advised to improve the engines’ performance.



EMERGENCY TOWING ARRANGMENT

• SOLAS 1974 Chapter V, regulation 15-1 requires all tankers of 20,000 tonnes
deadweight and above, including oil, chemical and gas tankers, to be 
provided with an emergency towing arrangement at both ends of the ship. 

• The IMO’s guidelines MSC 35 (63), adopted on 20th May 1994, require an 
emergency towing arrangement to be fitted to the forward and aft end of 
the tanker the design and construction of which shall be approved by the 
Administration, based on the Guidelines developed by the Organization.

• Taneef being the recognized organization of various flag, approval of ETA 
being carried out as per IMO & Flag state requirements.



Crude Oil Washing

• Every tanker which operates with crude oil washing, in accordance with 
regulation 13 of MARPOL must be provided with an operation and 
equipment manual approved by Administration. 

• The manual must detail the system and equipment and specify the 
operational procedures.



VENTING ARRAGEMENT

• Cargo tank venting arrangements in SOLAS Chapter II-2 (MSC.392(95)) have 
been revised for new oil tankers constructed on/after 1 January 2017 

• That will require secondary means of venting to allow full flow relief of 
cargo or inert gas vapors at all times including in the event of damage to, or 
inadvertent closing of, the primary means of venting.



IGS Aproval

• The amendments to SOLAS regulations II-2/4.5.5 and II 2/16.3.3 require an 
Inert Gas System to be fitted on all new oil and chemical tankers of 8,000 
dwt and above, (when transporting low-flash point cargoes of <60°C). Oil 
tankers above 20,000 dwt were already required to install such systems.

• For tankers fitted with exhaust gas inerting systems, the application of inert 
gas must be carried out during loading, on passage, unloading, tank 
cleaning and purging prior to gas freeing.

• The oxygen limit (all tankers) for inert gas supplied to cargo tanks has also 
been lowered from 8% to 5% for new systems.



SOPEP Approval

• The cost to clean up an oil spill depends on the quantity and quality of oil 
discharged in the sea and is calculated on the basis of factors such as legal 
claims, money paid as penalties, loss of oil, repairs and cleanups, and the 
most important – loss of marine life and the effects on human health which 
cannot be measured against any amount.

• As prevention is better than cure, in order to avoid the above mentioned 
monitory losses and primarily to avoid marine pollution and losses of 
marine species, a prevention plan is carried on board by almost all cargo 
vessels. This plan is known as SOPEP or ship oil pollution emergency plan.



Tanker Management and Self Assessment

• (TMSA) program provides companies with a means to improve and measure 
their own safety management systems.

• The program encourages companies to assess their safety management 
systems (SMS) against key performance indicators (KPIs) and provides a 
minimum expectation (level 1) plus three levels of increasing best practices. 

• Aligning their own policies and procedures with industry best practice helps 
companies to improve their performance and attain high standards of safety 
and pollution prevention.
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